Thelma Louise Pepin
October 16, 1954 - May 27, 2020

WESTBROOK - Thelma Louise Pepin, 65, of Westbrook passed away peacefully
surrounded by her beloved family on Wednesday May 27, 2020 at her residence.
She was born on October 16, 1954 in Portland to Fernald Anthony Neptune and Eleanor
Louise Reynolds. She is preceded by her parents, two brothers and one sister.
Thelma was born and raised in Portland, ME. She eventually settled in Westbrook.
Thelma loved to play bingo, sing the words to every song, cook some amazing comfort
food, and loved Christmas time. She cherished each moment she was able to spend with
her children and grandchildren. Thelma made friends everywhere she went and never met
a stranger. Her humor was the best thing ever; Coffee, tea or me?
She is survived by two sons; Christopher Camara of Augusta and Scott Camara of
Sanford; two daughters; April Turcotte of Midlothian, VA and Addie Corbin of South
Portland; nine grandchildren Devon, Damon, Essence, Giuliana, Mason, Jozie, Leland,
Lexi, and Leilah; and two brothers, three sisters, and many nieces and nephews.
Thelma has requested a party in her memory so a Celebration of Life it will be at a time to
be announced.

Comments

“

1 year today Momma! I miss you <3

April - May 27, 2021 at 02:18 PM

“

Gail Edson sent a virtual gift in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

Gail Edson - June 22, 2020 at 06:02 PM

“

Gail Edson lit a candle in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

Gail Edson - June 22, 2020 at 06:01 PM

“

Eddie and Debbie ACETO purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of
Thelma Louise Pepin.

Eddie and Debbie ACETO - June 04, 2020 at 08:33 PM

“

Wanda Hammith lit a candle in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

Wanda hammith - June 04, 2020 at 12:36 AM

“

Watching Scotty Grow"
There he sits with a pen and a yellow pad
What a handsome lad, that's my boy
B-R-L-F-Q spells mom and dad
Well that ain't too bad, 'cause that's my boy
Well you can have your TV and your nightclubs
And you can have your drive-in - picture show
I'll stay here with my little man near
We'll listen to the radio
Biding my time watching Scotty grow
Making a castle out of building blocks
And a cardboard box, that's my boy
Micky Mouse says it's thirteen o'clock
Well that's quite a shock, but that's my boy
In four short years I've gone from rags to riches
And what I did before that, I don't know
So let it rain on my windowpane
I got my own rainbow
And we're sitting here shining
Watching Scotty grow
Riding on daddy's shoulders off to bed
Old sleepyhead, that's my boy
Gotta have a drink of water and a story read
A teddybear named Fred, that's my boy
What's that you say momma, come on and keep your feet warm?
Well save me a place I'll be there in a minute or so
I think I'll stay right here
And say a little prayer before I go
Me and God are watching Scotty grow
Me and God are watching Scotty grow

Scott Camara - June 04, 2020 at 12:22 AM

“

There's a lady who's sure
All that glitters is gold
And she's buying a stairway to Heaven
When she gets there she knows
If the stores are all closed
With a word she can get what she came for
Oh oh oh oh and she's buying a stairway to Heaven
There's a sign on the wall
But she wants to be sure
'Cause you know sometimes words have two meanings
In a tree by the brook
There's a songbird who sings
Sometimes all of our thoughts are misgiving
Ooh, it makes me wonder
Ooh, it makes me wonder
There's a feeling I get
When I look to the west
And my spirit is crying for leaving
In my thoughts I have seen
Rings of smoke through the trees
And the voices of those who standing looking
Ooh, it makes me wonder
Ooh, it really makes me wonder
And it's whispered that soon, If we all call the tune
Then the piper will lead us to reason
And a new day will dawn
For those who stand long
And the forests will echo with laughter
If there's a bustle in your hedgerow
Don't be alarmed now
It's just a spring clean for the May queen
Yes, there are two paths you can go by
But in the long run
There's still time to change the road you're on
And it makes me wonder
Your head is humming and it won't go
In case you don't know
The piper's calling you to join him
Dear lady, can you hear the wind blow?
And did you know
Your stairway lies on the whispering wind?
And as we wind on down the road
Our shadows taller than our soul
There walks a lady we all know
Who shines white light and wants to show
How everything still turns to gold
And if you listen very hard
The tune will come to you at last

When all are one and one is all
To be a rock and not to roll
And she's buying a stairway to Heaven
Scott Camara - June 04, 2020 at 12:17 AM

“

Scott Camara lit a candle in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

Scott Camara - June 04, 2020 at 12:12 AM

“

14 files added to the tribute wall

Scott Camara - June 04, 2020 at 12:11 AM

“

Jessica Gaddas lit a candle in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

jessica gaddas - June 03, 2020 at 05:05 PM

“

Love The Higgins/Fontaine Family. purchased the Cheryl's Classic Bakery Tower for
the family of Thelma Louise Pepin.

Elizabeth Higgins - June 03, 2020 at 04:45 PM

“

Elizabeth Higgins lit a candle in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

Elizabeth Higgins - June 03, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

Love you momma. Always and forever & a day.

Addie Corbin - June 03, 2020 at 01:47 PM

“

April Turcotte lit a candle in memory of Thelma Louise Pepin

April Turcotte - June 02, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“
“

How did u do this sis?
Addie - June 03, 2020 at 12:24 PM

RIP my friend you will be remembered !! Your in a much better place
Wanda hammith - June 04, 2020 at 12:35 AM

